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Thsir K,U;,;'a, tiie Realm of Their Go-

vernment, and tTie Remedy

for their Correction.

i('i)unnti'd Trnni tirst p;Ke.)
were salitied and bocamo bless-
ing to himself and his covnpauiou;
but so soon as exorcised iu

divino will, as ex-

pressed hi positive command,
they became siu. "Every mauis
tenipted when he is drawu away
ojhis own lust (or desire) and

Then when lust hath con-

ceived, it bringeth forth siu; aud
sin when it is finished, bringeth
forth death." (!od made ample
provisiou for the exercise and sat-

isfaction of human desires within
divine law, but man sought to
gratify his desires iu ways

and when desire thus is-

sued in sin, then came the penal-

ty, resulting iu a darkeuiug.bliud-ii.g- ,

aud confuting of these deep
inward ' springs of his whole na-tiir-

and henceforth, they rush
pell-mel- l through his inner na-

ture and through his outward life,
craving this aud that anything
arid everything regardless of
reason and will within, or law aud
right without.. This disorder,
blindness and eru fusion of human
(''sires, are very apparent by a lit-- t

ie observation of their operation.
For instance, they are ofteu ex-

ceedingly vicious iu their charac-
ter. They disregard the most
sacred rights of others. They
wouid ruin the character and
blight the reputation of such as
thov pursue. Thev would feed
upon the very life itself of man-Mud- ,

and overthrow, if it were
possible, the throne of heaven.
They of'.en show themselves reek-
ing wk'.i selfishness, euvy, jeal-

ousy, revenge, aud the
most, th basing kind of animosi-
ties. tod says, "The heart is

abovo"ill things, aud y

wicked." And the mor-i.- !

'aw assumes these things to be
true, j.ist as Diir observation ver-

ities them.
Then, again, they are constant-

ly ciaviug what common sense
teaches they cannot have. One
iiiiiu desires that we have one kind
of weather as rain or snow
while another, in the same com-

munity, desires at the same time
it be clear aud dry. One wishes
for high prices on produce, and
another wishes for low prices at
the same time. Two or more men
are very desirous of the same
dice for the same term. And if
we could for a little quter, as it
wire, the telephone otlice of heav-

en, we might hear thousands of
prayers clamoring for tod 'sear
from men of earth, one against
i."tli"i Theu, again, we see
men constantly asserting their
desires against the immutable
It v. s under Avhieh they are consti-
tuted, and the divinely establish-
ed order of things. They desire
tbe esteemed reputable without
merit. They desire to be learned
without the effort to attain. They
desire indolence to bring plenty.
They desire iutemperauce t be
healthy. They desire the bless-
ings of relig! n without the love
ur.d fear of (hul. They desire at
oi e period of hfe the shortening
of time, at onother the lengthen-
ing o? it. fn youth the years
i.LiiVe so slow with them. In ma-ture- 'l

life, they begin to complain
like Job, "My days are swifter
than a weavers shuttle." A l,

also, opens to view a
great crop of the follies of men's
desires. Any of us may look
buck and recall times when we
ardently desired certain things
und werevveu impatient and fret-
ted because we could not have our
way, while now we can see, if our
desires had been realized, into
what losses moral or material

ns, disgraces, misoriesor

calamities' they would have led
us.

An old gen tie in an told me
a few years ago that when he was
a young man ho wanted to go to
Peoria, III. This was beforo the j

days of railroads, and when poo-- '
plo weut west they had to travel
by private conveyance or take a

steamboat at Pittsburg ana go
dowu the river. lie and a com-

panion concluded they would take
the boat. They weut to IMtts-burg- .

Aud his companion had
some business to attend to in tho
city and was so detained that
they missed the boat. That meant
to lie over several days beforo an-

other could bo had. lie had been
so anxious to get on his way that
when ho found they were left he
was so worried aud so impatient
over it that he almost concluded
to return home. Hut they finally
concluded to wait for tho next
boat. I think it was the tirst
boat, he said, tint came up the
river brought back the news that
the steamer which they intended
to take and missed, was blown up
aud 150 lives lost. He said he had
thanked God alibis life that he
did not let him have his own way.
Similar instances could be cited
without uumber. O how confus-
ed, how perverted, how darkened,
how blinded are human desires!
This view of their nature and un
governable character should im-

press us all with the imperative
necessity of their thorough cor
rection, or as we shall see, of their
remoulding.

This briugs us to the consider-
ation of our second thought, The
Liemedy.

llowcau they bebrought back to
their normal sta(e, aud thecouse-quou- t

realization of their satisfac-
tion?

Many seeing the deeply disor-
dered condition of these powers,
aud being desirous of correcting
them, have undertaken a process
of education or dicipliue to bring
them into subordination, aud sub-

ject them to selfcontrol. But their
elToitshave been no more suc-

cessful than those of a man seiz-

ing himself by his own hair to
pull himself out of a mire. While
wrestling with some particular
desire to make it the servant of
his will, a dozen or more others
sally forth in a wild rampage un-

til ho tinds himself iu the midst
of a whole hurricane, aud carried
along whithersoever he would not.
Our apostle says iu the preced-
ing chapter, "Every kind of
beasts and birds, and of serpents,
tnd things in the sea is tamed,
ind hath. been tamed by man-

kind. But the tongue can no man
tame; it is au unruly evil, full of
deadly poison'" This is equally
true of depraved desires that so
commonly find expression
through the tongue, Others with
as little success have sought to
crush them out bypeuauces, mac-

erations, sackcloth and ashes,
aud, all kinds of punitive inflic-tiou-

all of which has proven as
futile as it would be fatal, if the
attainment were possible. "Can
the Ethiopian change his skiu, or
the le.;pard his spots? then may
ye also do good that are accustom-
ed to do evil." "Who can bring
a clean thiug out of an unclean?
Not one." For the solution of
the problem, we must look else-whor-

If you will turn to the
seventh verse of the chapter, you
will find it very simply but vjry
comprehensively stated in few
words: "Submityourselves there-
fore to God." This is the whole of
the gospel in a nutshell. Submit
yourselves. That is it. Abandon
yourselves wholly to him. This
is God's gracious call, many times
repeated, and iu many different
forms expressed, but all embrac-
ing this one essential condition.
This is what Christ means when
ho says, I'Believe iu mo."
"Come unto me." "Behold I
stand at tho door and knock; if
any man will hear my voice and
open the door, I will come in to
him." This is his promise, "I
will come in to him." Let him in.
Without me ye can do nothing."
"As many as received him, to
tho in gave he power to become
tho sons of God, even to them
that believed on his name." Leave
oil' therefore your skirmishing
and campaigning and crusading
among your desires for self-contro-

and submit yourself unto
God. Let Christ into the battle-
field of your heart. But when
he comes in what will he do? Will
he, by hisommipoteuce, set about
to stifle and quench and extermi-
nate these old powers of the soul?
No, liis appeal is, "Be ye trans

formed by the renewing of your
mind." That is submit your-
selves to his transforming power
and grace. "A now heart will I
give you aud a new spirit will I
put withiu you I will put my
spirit within you and cause you
to walk in my statues and ye
shall keep my judgments, and do
them." He transforms our de-

sires by the power of his love.
"The love of Christ constraineth
us; because we thus judgo that
if one died for all then were all
dead; and that he died for all that
they which live should not hence-
forth live unto themselves, bnt
unto him which died for them,
aud rose again. " When his love
is shed abroad in our hearts by
the Holy Ghost which is given un-

to us, and percolates down into
the deepest springs of our nature,
and reanimates our whole being
then we are constrained to say,
"I love tho Lord because he hath
heard my voice and my supplica-
tion." And when we thus love
him our desires will be do what
is pleasiug to him. And when
we love him we will likewise love
our fellowmen and then our de-

sires will be to do them good.
And then again when wo open the
door andhecomesintousandsups
with us aud we with him, and we,
by faith, live with him; as Peter
says, Whom having not seen ye
love in whom though now ye see
him not yet believing ye rejoice
with joy unspeakable and full of
glory" &c. We grow more like
him. You kuow when young
people live along with older por-son- s

whom they highly esteem
aud admire, they uuconciously
learn to imitate them aud grow
iu character like them.

So we, living in fellowship with
Christ, loving and admiring him,
take his character. As Paul says,
"Wo all with unveiled face behold-
ing as in a mirror the glory of
tho Lord are transformed into the
same image from glory to glory
even as from the Lord tho spirit. "
And as we grow into his likeness
we learn to love what he loves and
hate what ho hatoj, to seek What
he seeks and to desire what he
desires. And when this comes
to pass, theu our desires will be
normal aud will be realized.
Theu, again, when we submit our-

selves to him, we accept him as
our teacher. Then one of the
tirst things that he teaches us is
to pray. "I will pour out upon the
house of David aud the inhabi-
tants of Jerusalem the spirit of
grace and of supplications."
Just as Jesus taught us to say,
"Our Father who art in heaven."
Aud so having received the spirit
of adoption "we cry Abba, Fa-

ther." But prayer is simply
expression of our desires. Aud
we see that his spirit gets right
down into the Very root of our
desires. "And we know not what
we should pray for as we ought;but
the spirit itself maketh interces-
sion for us with groanings which
cannot be uttered." So you see
he does not suppress desires in
us but greatly intensities and
multiplies them in us. Ho says,
"Ask aud ye shall receive."
"And whatsoever ye shall ask in
my name that will I do." "If ye
shall ask anything in my name,
I will do it." Thus he encourages
and quickens our desires until
we are ready to say, "Because
he hath inclined his ear unto me
therefore will I call upon him as
long as I live!" So you see he so
moulds our desires that they can
be and are satisfied by his abun-
dant grace.

Then God has another way of
transforming our perverted do
sires, by giving to us inspiring
anticipations through tho wealth
of his promises. Or as Peter ex-

presses it, "Exceediug great and
precious promises that by these
yo might bo partakers of tho o

nature having escaped the
corruption that is in tho world
through lust" (or desire). The
foretastes of divino excellence,
tho previsions of divino glory, the
joys that 8,ro set before us, tho
rewards and the crowns all of
which we are to realize in full
fruition, are such as to awaken
the most ennobling aspiratious in
the soul and cause tho old desires,
to drop away like as the dried
and withered leaves of a former
year are superseded by the new
growths of the opening spring
tiino. The apostle Paul had this
experience when he said he had
a desire to depart and bo witk
Christ which is far better. And
again when he said, "If yo bo
risen with Christ seek those
things which are above when
Christ sitteth on the right hand

of God. Set your affections on
things above not ou things on the
oarth." And again, "This one
thiug I do, forgetting those things
which are before, I press toward
tho mark for tho prize of tho high
calling of God in Christ Jesus."

These are some of God's ways
of bringing us into that blessed
state where our desires shall be
fully realized. Very manifold
are the means at his disposal un-

to this end when we submit our-

selves to him. Time will not al
low me to pursue them further
at preseut. Suffice it to say, "I
shall be satisfied wheu I awake
with thy likeness."

Aud, now, dear friends, let mo
ask you to pause and reflect. Be-

hold the picture of unsatisfied de-

sires. And let me remind you it
is a progressive one. If tho relief
provided be not sought, the condi-

tion grows more nnd more intense
until the picture,drawn by Christ
in the parable of the rich man and
Lazarus, is reached, where not a
singlo solitary desire can be grati-

fied. Dives was refused every-
thing he sought. And this is no
overdrawn picture for Christ
drew it himself. It is a picture on
all of whose margins may bo read
in blood red letters the word dk-si'Ai-

And whose central field
is the blackness of darkness that
may bo felt. Blessed be God for
tho one only and all sufficient

so graciously ottered to
all. Aud blessed indeed are all
those who submit themselves to
him.

Could Not Breathe.

Coughs, colds, croup, grip,
bronchitis, and other throat and
lung troubles arc quickly cured
by One Minute Cough Cure. One
Minute Cough Cure is not a mere
expectorant, which gives only
temporary relief. It softens and
liquifies draws out
the inllamation and removes the
cause of the disease. Absolutely
safe. Acts at once. "One Min
ute Cough Cure will do all that is
claimed for it," says Justice of
tho Peace, J. Q. Hood, Crosby,
Miss. "My wife could not get her
breath and was relieved by the
first dose. It has been a benefit
to all my family."

I ist of Jurors drawn February" la, 1U02, for March terra of
Court beginning at McConuells- -

burg, Mouday, March 17, 190",

Grand Jukohs.
Ayr Geo. W. Humbert, A. W.

Johnston, Jr.. 1. M. Kendall.
Belfast Thomas Truax.
Bethel Charles Rankin.
Brush Creek D. C. Hart. E. J.

Clevenger, Mark Lodge.
Dublin S. D. Jones.
Licking Creek Geo. W. Mum-ma- ,

Edw. Swopo.
McConnellsburg John Selsor,

D. T. Fields.
Taylor Geo. W. Taylor.
Thompson Fulton Gordon.
Tod D. A. Gillis, J. Irwin

IJamil.
Union J. Clay ton Uixson, John

Spado, John Creek, Levi Craw-

ford, Chas. Sigel.
Wells A. G. Auderson, T. H.

Kamsey.
Petit Juuons.

Ayr Edward Keyser, William
Ott, Robert Mellott.

Belfast W. R. Palmer.
Bethel John P. Fisher.George

Booth, Geo. F. B. ilill, Frank
Schetrompf, Isaac Bishop, Sam-
uel Winter John II. Litton, Aa-

ron D. Bess.
Brush Creek T. R. Starr.
Dublin S. C. Burkhart, Geo.

Charlton, Gracey Naugle, Calvin
Baker, Lem Cline, James D. Ste-
vens.

Licking Creek Joseph M. Mel-

lott, Howard Hollonshead, Mat-

thew Mellott, D. D. Hann, Thom-

as S. Metzter.
McConnellsburg John P. Con-

rad, Ralph Reed.
Taylor John W. Laidig, Benja-

min Deavor, Calvin L. Henry.
Thompson: J. K. Miller, Asa

Breakall, John Secrist, A. V:
Fuuk.

Tod W. Harry Wible, A. J.
Pitt man.

Union William Golnger, Al-

bert Schetrompf.
Wells Beujaiuin R. Alexan-

der.

Cough Settled On Her Lungs.

"My daughter had a terrible
cough which settled ou her lungs"
suys N. Jackson, of Danville, 111.

"We tried a great many remedies
w ithout relief, until we gavo her
Foley's Honey and Tar which cur- -

ed her." Refuso substitutes. All
doulors. '
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Men's Shirts, 2 Collars and 1 pair
of Cuffs, the fifty cent kind, for 25c.
Tho best axe in tlio world, Rob't Mann 85c.
Good Breast Strap Harness $7.00.
Good Collar and Hames Harness 8.00.
Hitching Straps 20c.
Fair Leather Riding Bridles 00c.
Collar Pads 25c.
Shafts, ready to put ou buggy $ 1.75.
Good Buckle Shoo 1.00.
Good Tie Shoe 1.00.
Trunks, 28, 80, 32 and 34 inches, from 1.50 up.
Window Shades 7c.
Lace Curtains 3Dc.

Carpets and Straw Mattings ,12c up.
Meu's and Boys' Overalls. Wo are closing out a lot of

Gum Shoes aud Boots Cheap, Satchels aud Traveling Bags.
Sugar iu 100 pound bags Cheap.

flJ. K. JOHNSTON
McConnellsburg, Fa.fl
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PHILIP F. BLACK,
Manufacturer of

Sash, Doors, Newel Posts, Hand
Rails, Stairs, Banisters, Turned

Porch Columns, Po sts, &c.

McConnellsburg, Fa.

Doors 2 : 8 x 6 : 8; 2-- : 6 x 6 : 6; 1 and three-eigh- th

inches in thickness.
Sash 11 x 20;. 12 x 24; 12 x 28; 12 x 30; 12 x 32;

12 x 34; 12 x 36 inch an i a quarter thick always
on hand. '

Sash four lights to windowfrom cents to 70. Q
These sash are primed and ready for the glass. O

Both the doors and the sa5 h are made from best white X
O and yellow pines. " O
8cxxxxxxxxxxoxockoccccS
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Might Her Terror.

'I would cough nearly night
long," writes Apple-gate- ,

Ind.,
could hardly get sleep. I
had consumption so if
I walked block I would cough
frightfully and blood,

.ill medicines failed,
three bottles

Discovery wholly cured
' I gained It's

absolutely guaranteed
Coughs, Colds, Grippe,

all Throat
Troubles, Price

bottles
drug
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Jolinny Wondered Much Molasses
a Would Eat.

Little Johnny had gazing
thoughtfully ani-jma- l

pictures he suddenly
called out.

"Say, it much
a lion:"

"Yes,"
"How much?"
"Oh, a money."

would make a good
a wouldn't it pa?"

"Yes, I guess
"And a would bo enough

wolf, wouldn't
"Yes, yes."
"And a would make a
a hawk, pa?"

"I supposo
"And hawk would bo

a sparrow?"
"Of course."
"And a big spider would be ti

good sparrow,
wouldn't it wouldn't it

"Yes, yes."
"Aud a would bo enough

spider?"- -

"Sure."
a drop molasses would

bo the would want,
wouldn't it?"

"Oh, chattec"
wouldn't pa?"

"Yes.".
"Well, couldn't a keep

a lion moren't a a of
molasses?"

But this point
discovered, it time

Johnny go to

CHRISTMAS is almost here and you want all,you can
get for your money. Our are our inducements.

Dry -
All New in Cloth. Cassimere, &c. Fine ef (fJfc

fects in Shirt Waist Flannels. Ginghams, Muslin,
India White Goods, and Linings every description; 9

'M
Kid Gloves, Corsets, Hosiery, Mittens, Laces, Braids,

u..;,i.,..:.., n,..t c, .i cm. n .4t. r. n.5 .C.uuiuiuuu;ih, ijuwuu, ouuui ouu, -- oiiou, veiling, iJittlU- -

and Ad variety Christ- - oj
Gifts.

latest creations on hands. Can match M

you a perfect outfit in a day's notice. You can money,
Take' and see. (i

J.

A man who in tho say-- ,

iug, "See pin, up, and
all the day have

saw pin in front the
the other day,

to his hat
off and into the

eye and
the his
gave way behind;

the button hole on the
back of his shirt
but lost his new false Ho
got the pin.

all
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any

bad that
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spit but,
when other

fcl. DO of Dr. King's
Now me
aud pounds."

to
La Bron-

chitis und and Lung
."0c aud $1.00.

Trial free ut V. S. Dick-sou'- s

store.

A Colorado man said to liave
invented an for

It that can
be by gasoline

is to
harvesting,

ii

45
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M. R. SHAFFNER, --

Attorney at Law,
OUice on Sauare,

McConnellsburg, Pa.
All Icjrnl buntnrvw unci nollnctlor.n nn trusted
will receive onreful nnd prompt attention.

HAIiKlliS.

R. M. DOWNES,
First Class

Tonsorial Artist,
MuCONNKLLSHURO, PA.

A Clean Cup unit Towel with eiiuh Shitvo.
Kv'rythlni? Antiseptic.

Rh.oi Sterilized.
IVhlmp In room lately occupied by Ed Urnke.

ISAAC IN. WATSON,
Tonsorial Artist.

Strictly up to flute In nil styles of hnlr cut-
ting. C.Miloli, eusy HlKLves. r.itvruin, Creimis.
Witcli-huze- without extra cliiuie. Kiiv--

towel to euoh customer. Latest. Improved np- -

EiiraitiM House.
for Hterlll.iiiK tools. l'urlors;oiiiosito

IIOTKLS.

gARTON HOUSE,
kdwin in siioM!, prop.,

HANCOCK, .Ml).

X'ff Under the new miinnireitient Uns been
refurnished anil remodeled. (lood sample
room. Headquarters (or commercial men.
Kulton County Telephone connected. I.lvery
UDd Keed Stable In couneetlon.

. . v

' CIllKCIIIS.

Pkksbytkuian. Kov. W. A. West,
D. 1)., Pastor. Preaching servient
each alternate Suhbnth lit 10:.'t0 a. in.
and every Sunday evening at 7:(M).

Services ut Green Hill on alternate,
Sabbaths at 10:.'i0 a. tit. Sabbath
school at 9:15. Junior Christiun En-
deavor at 2:00. Christiun Kndcuvor
at 6:00. Prayer meetiug Wednesday
evening at 7:00.

Methouist Kpiscopal Rev. A. D.
McCloskey, Pastor. Sunday school
at 9:30 a. in. Preaching every other
Suuduy morning at 0:.'10 and every
Sunday evening at 7:00. Kiiwortii
League at 0:00 p. in. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening at 7:00.

Umtko Pkkshytkkian Kev. .1. L.
Grove, Pastor. Sunday school at 0:.0
a. in. Preaching every Sunday morn-
ing at 10:;!0, and every other 'Sunday
evening at 7:00. Tho alternate Sabhalli
evenings are used by tho Young Peo-
ple's Christian Union at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7:00.

Evancii:i.icai, LirTUKUAN Uev. A.
G. Wolf, Pastor. Sunday school 0:15
a. in. Preuehing every other Sunday
morning ut 10:.'10 and every other Sun
day evening ut 7:00. Christian

at 0:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

KEKORMKiillev. C. M. Smith, Pas-
tor. Sunday school at iK.'iO a. m.
Preaching on ulleinuto Subbaths ut
10:00 u. in. und 7:00 p. m. Christian
Endeavor ut 0:00 p. m. Prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

or COI HT.

Tho ilrst term of tho Courts of Ful-
ton county in the year shall commenre
on the Tuesday following the second
Monday of .1 ununry, at lo o'clock a. m.

The second term commences ou the
third Monday of March, ut 2 o'clock
p. m.

The third term on the Tuesday next
following the second Monday of June,
ut 10 o'clock a. ni.

The fourth term on the Ilrst Monday
of October, at 2 o'clock p. in.

noKOt (ill ori ictus.
Justice of tho Peace Thomas lr.

Sloun, L. H. Wible.
Constable John H. Doyle;
Burgess H. W. Scott.
Couucilmen I). T. Fields, Ionord

Ilohtnan, Samuel Bender,M. W. Nuce.
Clerk William Hull.
Hie, h Constable Win.Buumgurdrier.
School Directors A. U. Nuce. John

A. Irwin, Tltyuius P. Sloun, F. M.
Taylor, John Coinerer, C. U. Stevens.

GKMCKAL MKKCTOHY.

President Judge Hon. S.Me, Swope.
Associate Judges Lemuel Kirk, Da-

vid Nelson.
Prothonotary, &c Frank P. Lynch.
District Attorney George Ii. Dan-

iels.
Treasurer George H. Mellott.
Sheriff Daniel C. Fleck.
Deputy Sheriff
Jury Commissioners C. II. E. Plum-

met', Anthony Lynch.
Auditors Joliu S. Harris, V, C.

Davis, S L. Gurland,
Commissioners H. 1C. Malot, A. V.

Kelly, John Fisher. -

Clerk Frank Mason. '
County Surveyor .Ion us Lake.
County Superintendent Clem Ches-nu- t.

Attorneys W. Scott Alexander, ,T.

Nelson Sipes, Thomus F. Sloun, F.
McN. Johnston, M. K. Shall' nor, Geo.
H. Duniels, John V, Sipes, S. W.
Kirk.

SOCll.'l'Il-.S-

Odd Fellows M'Cotinellsburg Lodge
No. 714 meets every Friday evening in
the Comercr lkiilding in McCounells-burg- .

Fort Littleton Lodgo No. 4S-- meets
every Saturday evening in the Cro:rt r
building at Fort Littleton.

Wells Valley Lodgo No. 007 meets
every Saturday evening iu Odd Fel-
lows' Hall ut Wells Tannory.

Harrisonville Lodge No, 701 moots
every Saturday evoniirg in Odd Fel-
lows' Hall at ilurrisonville.

Watorfull Lodge No. 77;t moots ev-
ery Saturday evening in Odd Fellows'
Hall at Waterfall Mills.

Warfordsburg Lodge No. 001 meet 4
in Warfordsburg every Saturday
evening.

King PostG. A. K. No. .'105 meets iu
Mc.Oounellsbui'g in Odd Fellows' lhri
tho tirst Saturday jn every mouth ut I
p. ni, .

llovtil Ai'caniim,TuKcui;oru Oouneif,
No. 121, meets on alternate Momli'.v
evenings in P. O. h.or A. Hull, m
McConnellsburg,

Washington Cuinp No. 407, P. O. S.
A., of New Grenada, moots every Sat-
urday evening iu P. O. S. of A. Hall.

Wusli'.ngtou Camp, Nu. 554, P. O.K.
of A., Uubtontowu, meets every Sat

evening in P. O, S, of A. Hall. .

John Q. Taylor Post G. A. U., No.
f0, meets evt-r- Saturday, on or Just
preceding full moon in Lashley hall,
at 2 p. m., at Buck Vallep,

Woman's telle! Corps, No. 80,
meets ut same date and place ut 4 p.m.

Gen. V) H. MclCibbiu Post No. 402,
Ci. A. 8., meets the second and fourth
Saturdays In cadi month ut Pleasant
Kidge.


